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DUPAGE COU TY TRAFFIC COURTS TO BE
CLOSED NOVEMBER 23 rd THROUGH END OF
THE YEAR

DuPage County Chief Judge Daniel P. Guerin announced today that due to the recent significant
increase in COVID- I 9 cases throughout the State of Illinois and DuPage County, he has issued an
Administrative Order directing that all matters scheduled for traffic cbm1 on or between ovember
23 rd and December 31 si, 2020 be rescheduled to a future court date by the Circuit Court Clerk.
These matters will be reset to a future court date at least 28 days from their current court date. The
rescheduled dates can be viewed by attorneys at eaccess.18thjudicial.org (eaccess) and the general
public at epay. l 8thjudicial.org (epay). The Clerk will also send notice via mail to al l interested
parties.
As a result of rescheduling these matters, all traffic courts wi ll be closed from ovember 23 rd
through December 31 st 2020. "In order to protect the health and safety of corn1 employees and the
general public, we decided that continuing traffic matters through the end of this year was the
responsible and prudent step to take in response to the recent surge in COVID-19 cases. We will
continue to closely monitor the situation and follow the guidance provided by the Centers for
Disease Control, Illinois Department of Public Health and DuPage County Health Department."
said Chief Judge Daniel P. Guerin.

The public can also find more information on the court's website at www.dupageco.org/court/ and
specific case information at the website for the Clerk of the Circuit Court at ·www. I 8lhjudicial.org.
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